
Catarrh of
tht Stomach

A I'lcnsunt, dimple, but Safe nnd
Effectual Cure lor It.

Catarrh of tbo stomach has long been
considered the next thins to Incurable.
The usual symptoms are a full or bloating
sensation after eating, accompanied soma- -

times with sour or watery risings, a forma-
tion of gases, causing pressure on the heart
and lungs and difficult breathing, head-
aches, flcklo appetite, nervousness and a
general played-ou- t, languid feeling.

Thcro Is often a foul tasto In the mouth,
coated tonguo, and It the Interior of tho

tomach could he seen It would show a
allmy, Inflamed condition.

Tho cure for this condition and obstinate
troublo Is found In a treatment which
causes tho food to bo readily, thoroughly
digested before It has tlmo to ferment and
Irritate tho dcllcato mucous surfaces of the

tomach. To sccuro a prompt and healthy
digestion is tho 0110 necessary thing to do
and when normal digestion Is secured tho
catarrhal condition will havo disappeared

According to Dr. Harlanson tho safest
and best treatment Is to use nftcr each
tnoal a tablet, composed of Dlatasa, Aseptic
Pepsin, a little Nux, Golden Seal and fruit
acids. These tablets can now bo found at
all drug stores under tno nnmo of Stuart's
Dyspopsla Tablets and nt being a patent
modlclno can bo used lth perfect safety
nnd ussurancc that healthy appcttto and
thorough digestion will follow their regular
uso after meals.

Mr. N. J. Doohcr, Chicago, 111., writes:
"Catarrh Is a local condition resulting from
a neglected cold In tho head, whereby the
lining mcmbrana of the noso becomes In-

flamed and the poisonous discharge there-
from passing backward Into the throat
rei.cbcs tho stomach, thus producing ca-

tarrh of tho stomach. Medical authorities
prescribed for mo for threo years for ca-

tarrh of stomach without euro, but today
I am the happiest of mon after using only
ono box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. I
cannot find appropriate words to express
my good fooling. 1 have found' flesh, appe-
tite nnd sound reut from their use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the safest
preparation ns well as tbo simplest and
most convenient remedy for any form of
indigestion, catarrh of stomach, biliousness,
sour stomach, heartburn a,nd bloating after
meals.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offir

S&PL3U WAYS IREAJ WENT

'EEETABIE

In tho tents of the Arab and In tho cas-tle- a

of the monarch Dr. Hurkhart's Vege-
table) Compound Is taken for the euro of
Kidney, Stomach, Liver and Female Dls-easo-

Khoumatlxm, Mnlarla, Palpitation
of the Heart, Headache, Tain In the Sldo,
Hour, Hick or Woutod Stomach, etc. 10
days treatment free. All druggists.
Dlt. W. S. IIUIIKIIAHT, Cincinnati, O.

DEPRESSED?
TRY mTll TRY

WORLD FAMOUS
MARIAN I TONIC

Most effective, agreeable and
reliable Tonic Stimulant for
Body, Brain an,d Nerves. Try
it when fatigued or over
worked from any cause.

VIN MARIAN- I-
MARIANI TONIC

Maintained ita Reputation
during past 38 years.

All Druszlst. Refuse Substitutes,

IITfTiifTi1 1

Two
Large
Rooms

are seldom available In a building
like The Bee Building. They ore par-
ticularly adapted for a concern need-
ing large floor space or employing a
great number of clerks. Tho rent Is
particularly low. It you want them,
epeak now.

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Aretrls, Bee Building.

REAL ESTATE CONVENTION

ComniHioitr WaUoi liitiiMi Dstalli of

Frtmoit Mtitiig.

NIOBRARA RAILWAY COMPANY DISSOLVES

Omnha Andltfirltim Company Filed
Amendment to Article of Incor-

poration Henrlnac on Mncoln
Street Car Ordinance.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 21. (Special.) Deputy

Labor Commissioner Watson Issues tho fol-

lowing announcement and program for the
state convention of Nebraska real estato
dealers In Fremont, February 12 and 13:

Tho afternoon of Wednesday, tho first
day of the meeting, will bo devoted to re-

ceiving and arranging In tho convention
hall real estate and dcscrlptlvo literature
and advertisement for reference distribu-

tion during tho session real es-

tato printed matter of every kind pertain-
ing to Nebraska, Including the ordinary
cards, postern and prlco and descrlptlvo
land lists of real estato dealer In every

part of tho state, and Immigration literature
furnished by agents and railroad companlos.
Ample facilities will be afforded In connec-
tion with the convention for the display,
distribution and Interchange of this mat-to- r

with the view of furnishing every pos-

sible opportunity to effect valuablo connec-

tions among real tetato men in order to
promote sales nnd exchanges and famlllar-li- o

real estato and loan agents with
bargains and tho present rapidly changing
real estato values In the state. Persons
desiring to send their printed matter In

advance of their coming, or finding them-sevl-

unable to attend and wishing to bo
represented In this manner, will have their
contributions to this department properly
attended to and displayed.

At 7:30 p. m. Wednesday the convention
will be called to order by Labor Commis-
sioner Watson, who will act as chairman
(Hiring tho evening. Thero will then bo
prayer by Rev. Dr. F. II. Sanderson of Fre-
mont; address of welcome by L. V. Rich-
ards of Richards, Kecno & Co., general
real estate dealers. Fremont; response by
A. J. Leach of Ncllgh: appointment ly
chairman of a committee of tlftecn to ef-

fect permanent organization of convention
and to namo ofllcers to take chargo on
Thursday morning and continue through-
out tho session; appointment by chairman
of a committee of llftcen to consider per-
manent association of real estate dealers
and to report on Thursday afternoon with
nominations nnd recommendations.

At 8 p. m. there will tie vocal selections
by the Glco club of tho Fremont Normal
school, followed by "The Upbuilding of a
New State," by Chancellor Andrews of tho
University of Nebraska.

Thursday nt 9 n. in. there will bo brief
convention business items; listing of prop-
erty with nnd without contracts of sale,
abuses In listing property, tho proper
protection of the agent's interests, best
form of contract legislation. If any, needed
on tho subject, nnd the adequacy or In-
adequacy of present rntcs of commission
on sales and what mutual agreement can
be nrrlvcd at on snmc by real estate deal-
ers; general discussion; ''Farm Lands nndAgents," by W. It. Mcllor of Loup City;
address representing city interests by C, C.
Wallace of Omaha: "Tho Torrons' System
of Land Transfer," explanatory addresses
by tho ofliclnl Nebraska Land Transfer
commission W. L. Hand, commissioner.Kearney; A. W. Crltes, chairman, Chadron;
F. It. Tipton, secretary, Seward. Reports
on real estato values and real estate ac-
tivity In all parts of tho state The coun-
ties of. tho stnte will be called In alpha-
betical order for reports by local represen-
tatives therefrom.

At 1:30 p. m. there will be "The Need of a
New Stato Revenue Law." hv John L. Mr.
Caguo of Omaha and L. D. Richards of
rrcmoni, rouowea Dy general discussion;"Alfalfa, a Factor In Nebraska Land
Values." bv C. R. Adams of Hunerlnr nml
O. W. Hervey of Omaha, followed by gen-
eral discussion; "Irrigation, National and
In General. Its Possibilities and Limitationsns of Promise to Western Nebraska," by
Prof. Charles K. Dcssey of the University
ui nuuinsniii pcrmnneni organization or astate association: renort of committee; ill.cusslon of purposes which a state organiza
tion ciin nerve, uuopiion 01 articles or as-
sociation; election of officers.

At 8 p. m. there will bo a conference ofreal estato' loans; reports from over thestate ns to tho availability of money for
uui inuuu itmun una inc. sources tnercor,loan companion and eastern capital. Insur-ance money, local banks, local capitalists

larm lenders: discussion of rnten iiir ,,,!.quacy or Inadequacy,, commissions, corrcc- -
wun in wuiiRnrasps in me situation, by R.K. Moore of tho Securltv Invent tnnpnny of Lincoln, C. K. Smith of SmithHros.' Loan and Trust company of Hen-t- rco nnd R. C. Peters of n. n im... n.
Co. of Omaha.

At 9 p. m.. luncheon, selections by or-
chestra: "To Iks On Immlirmilnti k.. tFrancis, general passenger agent of the'
Burlington ft Missouri River rnllway; J. RBuchanan, general passenger okciu of thoFremont, Elkhom & Missouri Valley rail-roa- d;

E. L. Lomax. general passenger agentof tho Union Pacific railroad, and J. C.
uuiiiiuii. immiRrnuon representative of thoRock Island route; "Nebraska's Product.Ill K irnnnnn Alnrlrnta
Jansen: "Nobrnska'H Thlrty-flv- o Years of

oj'P'oprnent as a State," by II. II. Wilson

Private Mnninnjrh'N Clnlm Denied.
After an ochonao of

covering a period of Severn! mnniti.
Auditor We3ton, acting upon the recom-
mendation of Adjutant Oonoral Colby, today
rejenea tno claim or Samuel R. Mumaugh,
prlvato in Company L of the First Ne
braska volunteers, for $37.50 travel pay
from San Francisco to Omaha. Private
Mumaugh was discharged whll in th
sorvlce in the Phlllppne Islands and his
cioim was tor transportation under a pro-
vision In the Uhl bill, which was passed
Dy me last legislature. General Colby
made tho recommendation for the reason
that the affidavit attached to the claim
was In direct contradiction tn n iHn- - re
ceived In his office June 13. In tho affi
davit the claimant asserted that at tbo
time of his discharge ha was unnhia tn .t,-- .

duty as a soldier, while In the letter ho
says mat no was in excellent health.

Dissolution of Mntirnra ltntlrrny.
Notlco of tho dissolution Of the Niobrara.

Missouri River & Western Ballroad com-
pany was rccolved by Secretary of State
Marsh this afternoon. Tbo company re-
cently Incorporated both under the laws of
Now Jersoy nnd Nebraska. It proposed to
construct a railroad line from Verdigris,
In Knox county, to Fort Pierre, S. D., thus
connecting with the Elkhorn, railroad tn
Nobraska and opening up Intermediate ter-
ritory which at this time has no railroad
'acuities. The notlco asserts that all
stockholders were unanimously in favor of
the dissolution, all of them signing an
agreement to this effect. The stockhold
ers wcro: B. A. Frye, Vac Randa. E. A.
Huston, George L. Adams and William S.
Lambert. No explanation is clven for the
dissolution of tho company.

In Lincoln It is generally believed that
the Elkhorn nallroad company will ulti-
mately extend Its lines from Verdigris
along the route proposed by the company
which disbanded.

Stnte Conventions In Lincoln.
State conventions scheduled for Lincoln

this week are as follows:
Nebraska Dairymen's association, Janu-

ary 22, 23 and 24. Tho first sosslon will be
tomorrow evening in tho chapel at the
university and Thursday and Frlri.v Re..
slons will bo held tn the university armory
uuiiuing. in case or tne absence of Gov-
ernor Savago the address of welcome will
be delivered by Acting Governor Steele.

Nebraska Improved Live Stock Breeders'
association, January 21, 22 and 23.

Nebraska Veterinary association, Janu-
ary 21 and 22.

Nebraska Duroc-Jerse- y Swine Breeders'
association, January 22.

Nebraska State Poultry association, Jan-
uary 22 and 23.

Organizations represented la Lincoln this
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week are: The Western Stock Orowcrs
association, tho Keya Paha Stock Orowcrs'
association, tho Nobraska Beet Sugar
Growers' association and tho Nebraska Im-

proved Horso Breeders' association.

,tr Incnrpnrn tlnnn.
The following new corporations have been

legalized by tho secretary of state:
A. J, Simpson fc Son company of Omaha,

for tho manufacture and salo of vehicles;
capital stock, $100,000; Incorporators, An-

drew J, Simpson, Frank C. Simpson and K.
O. Crozer.

Bookkeepers' Land and Cattle company
of Omaha; capital stock, $500,000; Incor-
porators, Clelland Mcsservc, George H.

and Charles A. Swcctland.
A. I. Boot, Incorporated, of Omaha, for

general printing and publishing; stock, $S0,-00- 0;

Incorporators, A. I. Boot, Louise Boot
and Gustavo Awlcsc. '

Kimball Bros of Lincoln, for manufactur-
ing and dealing In tombstones and other
stone pieces; capital stock, $30,000; In-

corporators, Frank B. Kimball, William It.
Kimball and C. M. Phillips.

Sharp-Boult- er company of Omaha, for
erecting and operating a foundry; capital
stock, $100,000; Incorporators, L. C. Sharp
and Charles L. Boulter.

Street Cnr Ticket Content.
Hearing on the order recently Issued by

the federal court restraining tho city of
Lincoln from enforcing Its new street car
ticket ordinance has been assigned for
next Saturday beforo Judge Mungor in Ibis
city. The ordinance requires tho Lincoln
Traction company to sell six street car
tickets on demand for 25 cents. The rate
fixed and demanded by the company Is 5
cents per ticket, or eleven tickets for B0
cents. Ofnccrs of the company say they
will fight the ordlnanco to the court of lost
resort before they wilt submit to Us pro-
visions.

Omnhn Auditorium Company.
An amendment to the articles of Incor-

poration of tho Omaha Auditorium com-
pany was recorded In tho secretary of
state's office today, 'limiting tho indebted-
ness of the company to 20 per cent of the
capital paid In, and tho indebtedness for
tho erection of the building to two-thir-

of the capital.
Denl In Imitation Batter.

Tho following Lincoln firms, having paid
tho required fees to tho state, have been
granted permits to deal In Imitation but-
ter:

Farmers' Meat company, Beha Bros.,
Woller Packing company, Deklotz Orocery
company, If, W. Peters.

FIREMEN BEGIN TO ARRIVE

Advance Guard to State Convention
nt Nebraska pity Make Ap-

pearance.

NEBRASKA CITY, Nob., Jan. 21. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Tho ndvanco guard of tho
volunteer firemen of tho stato who aro to
hold a threo days' convention hero begin-
ning tomorrow, arrived today and com-
prised about 150 Bremen, mostly from
towns In tho northorn part of tho state.
Moro ore expected to arrive on late trains
this evening.

The convention was called to order this
evening In tho courthouso and organiza-
tion was effected. Mayor John Mattes de-
livered an address of welcome, which was
responded to by J. C. Elliott of West Point.
Little business of importance was trans-
acted tonight. Aftor tho meeting an In-

formal smoker was held to give tho dele-
gates an opportunity (o get acquainted.

Tho program for tomorrow provides for
buslneis meetings at 9 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.
Beginning at 2:30 p. m. there will be a
grand parade headed by tho B. & M.. band
of Plattsmouth, which will be followed by
a visit to places of interest in Nebraska
City, Including tho manufacturing plants.
Tomorrow evening tho visiting firemen
will be entertained by a ball at tho ar-
mory and a play at the Overland theater.

Chief Lyon of Fremont, who Is only 22
years old, will probably carry away the
prize offered to tho youngest chief In at-

tendance. Fremont, Plattsmouth nd
Beatrlco will contest for the prlzo offered
to tho largest delegation.

To Krect Modern Iluslnesa) Itlock.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spe-

cial.) P. Martin and brother have pur-
chased tho three business lots at present
occupied by the Hurford block, ono of tho
oldest In the city, a two-stor- y framo build-
ing, and contcmplato beginning tho erec
tion of a lino business block 32x66x132 feet
soon. It removes one of the oldest build
ings from ono of the best corners In the
city and will greatly add to the already
largo number of flno stores in this city.

To F.xtend Water Mnlnn.
GRAND ISLAND, Nob.. Jan. 21. (Spe- -

clal.) At an adjourned meeting of the city
council tomorrow evening an estimate of
the city engineer will be brought In, cov-

ering the oxpenses of tho extension of the
water mains, and tho council is practically
unanimously in favor of the proposed ex
tension. The extension will add about fif
teen blocks of good residence property to
tho water district.

Illval College Sues.
YORK, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.) Owing

to similarity of names and fierce competi
tion the York college has brought suit
against tho York Business Colleges and
Normal school, claiming that tho latter in
stitution has used testimonials from for
mer studenta of the York college, appro-
priating them for tho benefit of tho York
Business College and Normal school.

I Will Cure You of

Rheumatism
NO PAY UNTIL YOU KNOW IT.

After 2,000 experiments, I have learned
how to cure Rheumatism. Not to turn bony
joints into nesn ngaln; that Is Impossible
But I can cure tho disease always at any
stage, and forover.

I ask for no money. Simply write me a
postal and I will send you an ordor on your
nearest druggist for six bottles of Dr.
Shoop's Rheumatic Cure, for every drug-
gist keeps It. Use It for a month, and if It
docs what I claim pay your druggist $5.50
for It. If it doesn't, I will pay him myself.

I havo no samples. Any medicine that
can affect Rheumatism with but a few doses
must be drugged to the vergo of danger. I
use no such drugs. It Is folly to tako them.
You must get the disease out of the blood.

My remedy docs that, even In the most
difficult, obatlnato cases. No matter bow
Impossible this seems to you, I know It and
I tako this risk. I have cured tens of thou-
sands of cases In this way, and my records
show that 39 out of 40 who get those six
bottles pay, and gladly. I have learned
that people In general are honest with a
physliisn who cures them. That Is all I
aBk. it I fall I don't expect a penny from
you.

Simply write me a postal cord or lotter
Let mo sond you an order for the medicine;
also a book. Tako it for a month, for It
won't harm you anyway. If it cures, pay
xa.&o. I leave that entirely to you. Ad
dress Dr. Shoop, Box 681, Racine, Wis.

Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured
by one or two bottles. At all drugetsts,

HAS SOME WILD WEST SPORT

Wjtaiif; Mai 8kwi Fightiif Ejmpttms
at Iaitiigi aid it Arriitid.

H0LIS OFFICERS AT BAY NEARLY AN HOUR

l.onl Ilolninn (Jet Drunk, Knocks
Donn n Man with Ills Hetnlicr

nnd Defies Police I'ntll Cap-

tured hy tile Chief.

HASTINGS, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special .)

Louis Holnian, who has been In
Hastings during the past week, posing as
a bold, bad man from tho hills of Wyom-
ing, got mixed up In a light lost night,
knocked Mell Bobbins down four times
with tbo but end of a revolver and then
held two policemen at bay for nearly an
hour.

Young Holman had filled up on firewater
and found his way to the opera house stage
after tho performance. Hero ho tried to
havo some wild-we- st sport, and tho re-

sult of it was that ho bounded up Mell
Robblns, one of tho baggagemen, and had
things hlo own way until the end of his
brutal sport.

Tho police wero notified and attempted
to arrest him near the Lcptn hotel, but
he pulled a revolver and held the two of-

ficers at his morcy for nearly an hour.
In tho meantime Chief Wanzor had been

notified, and he managed to come up be-

hind tho young desperado and pin his arms
to the post which he was leaning against.
Holman fought like a wildcat and had to
be severely punished beforo tho officers
could place him in' Jail.

Ha was fined $9 and costs In the police
court this morning for carrying concealed
weapons and was later placed under ar-
rest nnd taken beforo Judge Dungan on
tho chargo of assault nnd battery. Here
ho was fined $20 and costs. Ho failed to
pay the required amount, so has been con-

fined to the county fcastlte.

PLATTE COUNTY BOARD MEETS

Consider Erection of New Courthouse
nnd Creation of Hoard of

Health.

COLUMBUS, Nob., Jan. 21. (Special.)
The proposition to vote bonds for the erec-
tion of a courthouse, In keeping with the
wealth of Platto county, acted favorably
upon by the supervisors a year ago, but
later postponed on account of discourag-
ing crop conditions, has been brought for-

ward again, n motion prevailing Instructing
the Judiciary commttteo of tho county
board to have the matter In proper shape
for action at the March meeting.

Tho organization of a county board of
health was acted favorably upon, a spe-

cial commlttco being appointed to prepare
resolutions for adoption at tho next meet-
ing creating a board of health and fur-
nishing rules for Its government.

Dr. L. C. Voss was appointed county
physician, tho contract with htm being
made to Include, tbo treatment of contag-
ious diseases in the county outside of in-

corporated municipalities.
J. O. Blodgett was appointed to succeed

E. C. Morrow as a member of the soldiers'
and sailors' relief commission of Platto
county.

The estimated expenses of tho county for
the ensuing year, adopted for a basis on
which to make a tax levy, Is $17,100.

GERMAN LODGE HOLDS SESSION

Son of Herman Benin Their Conven-
tion at Nebrnnka

City.

NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 21. (Special
Telegram.) The grand lodgo of tho Sons
of Herman wns called to order this morn-
ing at Odd Fellows' hall. An address of
welcome was delivered by Mayor Mattes,
who Is president of tho local lodge.
Twenty-seve- n towns aro represented by
forty-eig- ht delegates. Organization was
quickly effected and tbo work of the con
vention wns begun. Tho business traps- -
acted today was mostly of a routine na
ture. The remainder of tho delegates are
expected to arrive tonight. A proposition
to raise tho life insurance feature of tho
order from $500 to $1,000 will come beforo
tho lodgo for consideration. The proceed-
ings aro held tn the German language.

Attempt to Kill Afted Farmer.
FREMONT, Jan. 21. (Special.) About

midnight last night someone throw two
largo pieces of slato through tho window
Into the bedroom occupied by Lars Nelson,
an old farmer living about threo miles
southeast of this city. They passed over
his head, and had they gone a llttlo lower
ho would have been seriously injured and
perhaps killed.

This morning a buggy track leading up
to tho sldo of the road opposite the house
and foot tracks to tho window wero dis
covered. Tho party evidently peered In
through the window and then stepping
back a step or two threw the missiles. Nel-
son started to got up af(er the first one
was thrown and tho second one almost
grazed his bead. He Is nearly SO years of
ago and recently had some troublo with a
farmer living a few miles distant, who, he
thinks, Instigatod tho assault It ho did not
commit It himself, and that the object was
to kill him with the second missile. Tbo
old gentleman at once notified tho offi
cers, but no clue has been obtained.

Entertain Srvr l'n.tor.
WYMORE. Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.)

The reception given by tho women of tho
Christian church to tholr new pastor, Rov.
S. P. Benbrook, last night at Greonwood's
hall was a vory pleasant affair. About 300
invitations had been sent out, but, owing
to tho inclement weather, not moro than
half that number was In attendance.

The hall bad been very prettily dec-

orated with cut flowers and bunting, and
music was furnished by a string quartet.
Addresses wero made by the different min-
isters of the city. Rev. Benbrook comes
from Memphis, Tenn.

Electric Power for Grand Inland.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 20. (Spo-clal.- )

The City Electric Light and Cold
Storage company Is wiring soveral buildings
In this city for electric power, which will
be Installed for tho first tlmo In the his-
tory of the city, In the near future. Tho
company was recently reorganized, Its cap-

ital Increased, local capital invested In It,
and there aro the best of prospects that It
will be a success.

II. J. Feck Elected Captain,
WEEPINO WATER, Neb., Jan. 21. (Spe- -

clal.) Captain William M. Stoner of
Company D having resigned, an election
was held and Lieutenant II. J. Pock was
elected captain. W, A. Cogllzer, quarter
master, was elected first lieutenant, Mr.
Stoner has tho rank of captain as brigade
quartermaster.

fterku to Shut Out Fanners' Cuiniiunv,
WACO, Nob., Jan. 21. (Special.) Tho

Nobraska Telephone company has Just put
In a subscribers' tolonhone linn nt U'ncn
and these people have 'phones: Gcorgo
Owen, Dr. T. M. Gnrdner, II. Tucker, O.
M. Tinker, Oeorge M. Tucker, farmer: M.
D. Elnsel, farmer; Z. E. Lancaster, John- -

OF NATIONAL REPUTATION

Are Men Who Recommend Pe-ru-n- a.

icr General amt Ex -

r

EOTfiADlER

J. of

General J. Floyd King of Louisiana, was a member of the 49th Congress, and
was Brigadier General In tho Confederate Army from tho commencement to the end
of tho Civil war. Ho writes from Wash Ington, D. C, as follows:

The Peruna Medicine Co., O.:
"Being with many

ed men, national statesmen and others of high character from all over
the United States who I observe by the public prints have their

to your great catarrh remedy Pertain, I

state that I am it is a medicine which will effect all the cures
which is claimed for Its use." J. FLOYD KING.
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Kingsley, Lumber com
pany, Arnold, Mrs. William Golger.
Thero aro now two farmer telephone com-

panies organized In county, who ore
putting up In various directions, and
tho Telephone company do-

ing put In more 'phones,
trying to shut out the Farmers' Telephone

Wheat Molaturr,
PAinnunV, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.)

Six Inches of snow yesterday,
tho evenly. Wlntor

tn excellent and tho will
materially benefit It, tho weather has
cleared off tho snow will not

SUTTON, Neb., Jan. (Special.)
fell yesterday and list

throughout this section, the
ground and materially Improving the con-

dition of wheat, which was be-

ginning to need '
WYMORE, Nob., Jan. 21. (Special.)

The snow which began here about
midnight Sunday continued Into
laBt night, nnd as a result there Is about
seven Inches of snow tbo level.
was but very and
no drifting. Tho bright today and
tbe snow Is melting some. There Is a
great deal of among tho farmers,

consider this fall of snow has
saved winter wheat, which had com-
menced suffer for of moisture.

Injured hy Vnll Horse,
GERINO, Neb., Jan. (Special.) The

son of Samuel A. Lawyor of
this city, whllo on a ranch, fell from a
horse, striking his head a post and
received Injuries.

Congressman Floyd King, Louisiana, writes his endorsement.

GENERAL J.FL0YD KING.

Columbus,
Gentlemen personally acquainted distinguish

given
endorsement unhesitatingly

convinced

M
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"I th. nd don't fet much
eieroli. . I ihonM, nd wh.n I ffel 1 Juitt.k. . which slw.yi m. feci
.irlshj.' Rohan, Orescent, Kr.

"I a liver (or raontni. I bought a
boi wathtngton have not
only b..n pat nerftat htalth, but hav.
gained w.ht." Rockvllle,

"Caicamti were the only medicine I with
when 1 heat the world's record. a

lon Corn Hueker America," hulking sni
noun."

Klmberlln, La Harpe, 111.

A man keeps regular
witnout strain or can Keep

will inexhaustible elasticity
Beat for the
sold la bulk.

cure
free. Address
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time pamphlets
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Mr. R. II. Harris, No. 306 Potomac Ave.,
N. Y., writes:

"I havo never such perfect health
I havo since I learned vnluo of Pe-ru- na

as a tonic and luvlgorator. Last win-

ter n cold attacked mo and I lost
and was unable to do my work.

Pcruna wns called my and
for four days I began to lmprovo

nnd tho cold disappeared taking one
bottle. I find a safeguard against
and I often tnko n dose a preventive."

R. 11. HARRIS.
Mr. J. Noll, Strathroy, Ont., district

of tho Ornngo Association of British
West Mlddlcsox Co., District of

Adelaldo, writes:
"I cannot speak too highly of the beneflti

that 1 derived from tho uso of
I had a and my lungt

seemed chokod up phlogm, I
bad groat difficulty tn raising. My
ached, my eyes wore weak and I mis-
erable. friend advised mo to take

I had much faith In patent medi-
cine, but I ono bottle of Peruna, an 4

I Improved so much that I kept on taktni
and am now on the bottle, and

am well. ISAAC J. NEIL.
Mr. Asa C. Danforth, Joseph, Mich.,

writes:
"About a year ago I contracted a seven

cold which settled on my lungs. I wai
throatcned with pneumonia nnd realized
that I take some immediate stepa tc
provont a serious illness. At soveral

havo used Peruna with good results
I decided to it a trial, and found that
it gavo mo relief within n couple of days.
Tho wan greatly diminished, I was
greatly benefited nnd I was gradually re-

stored to health. Three bottles saved me
a largo doctor, bill and a great deal of suf-
fering. (Irmly bollevo that Pcruna Is a
high mcdlclno und perfect

in Its. curottvo
ASA C. DANFORTH.

Hon. James Morgan, 1735 Twentieth
street, Washington, D. C, U.

navy and ul general to Australia,
writes:

"The use of yonr Peruna ns rem-
edy or for catarrh hy of
my friends have been benefltsd
by the same, as well as my
experience as to its efficacy and
good tonic properties causes me to
recommend it to all person."

JAMES MORGAN.
If you do not recelvo prompt and satis-

factory results tbo of Peruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartman, giving a full

of your case, and he will
pleased to you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Free Peruna Almanac. Every Druggist has Them.

BACKACHE
When accompanied by constipation occasional

in we urinary organs iduihhi a uiaiuiin m mi innmjm, n jo
have of these the sensible coarse to stop toe of the
before It away the vitality.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
A SUCCESSFUL KIDNEY MEDICINE.

This remedy not valuable as a tonic, contains tbe necsuary
properties for cleansing strengthening stomach, liver bowels. Thus

healthful conditions and harmony of action In the while
carrying out Important object of ridding the kidneys of disease. It prevents the
appearance of Brlght's Disease Diabetes, under its great In-

fluence the and again.
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Healthy Mind in Healthy Body
and affect each other. A stomach sours the disposition and pre-

vents and brain rest, and a sick brain sours the and clogs the bowels.
sedentary brain workers don't get much exercise, have stom-

achs and wear out their and nerves.
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exercise. A famous professor in Jenerson Medical college used to
advise his students: "Trust in God and keep your bowels openl That's
God's own wisdom, for the bowels are regular and the digestion
strong and healthy, than the system Is the brain and serves
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Price. 41.00 Par Settle.

"Bora. Jim. asp, while I je in MUl.rftvra,
Pa, Mr. rraek. th. landlord, wu efllct.d wttn
sever . c.ini in in. tom.cn. i in.Mi.a upon
nil taKinff . u.ic.r.t qeior. ki.s io oca eoa
neit mornlnc b. g.ss.d In. of . tape. worm.
He bouiht a box ol Oaseareta and a tape-wor-

ii feet lone cam. from him.heed and ail."
Chas. h. Condon, Mlralabnrf, Pe.

"Caeeareta eared me radically f dyspepsia
and headache and my welcht which Derae wee
120 la now 0 lbs."-- B. Navarro, Bllott, Htie

"I And Caeeareta beneficial after a spell of
hard work, clearing Ike brain at welt as the
bowels, and also working colds In good
shape."-- E. C. Btoktt, Pa.

with Cascarets Candy Cathartic, that
strong ana neauny witnout mucn

ana lite.
Bowels. Atl druggists, ISC, c. NrvY

The genuine tablet stamped CC C. Qusr- -
or your money dck. sample ana booklet
Sterling Remedy Ce., Chicago or N. Y. UT

Journey

competitors.

descriptive of the territory
" v. wmiu

Means extra money for meals and inci-
dentals, and a waste of valuable time en
route. Why incur unnecessary expense and
delay in traveling via circuitous
when you can ride in the finest trains on a
perfectly ballasted track over a direct route.

The Fast Trains of the Union
, Pacific reach San Francisco and

Portland, from Omaha, 15 hours
ahead

.

Philadelphia,

routes,

TCity Ticket Office 1324 Farnam

'Phone 316


